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'I h I'ltilmt Htiiti'N nuil Knrojio to-

gether lmvo '2'i2,H'i Mind jmoi'lo,
(ornithine 1. than one in 1,000.

It in luirdly to ho credited, lut it in

nuthoritatively Mated, tlint tlio iiilo
fit tho I'mti il Slates, nnntially chew
?.!(, 0(10,000 worth of

A l'ri'tuli newspaper fny that
I'uri.pi: will utio of those tliiyn have, to
tuko ii ami iIih njsrt of Atucriciu pre-

tentions in regard tn Aun t iean terri-
tory. "We aro tins notified before-lim- nl

wliat wo nre to expect, " remark
the New York Triliiun.

iJorchri'Viiik, the Anturoti iv
plnrer, nny tho rennuti there arc fewer
A ijtnrot if i u ilitiiiiiH than Arctic uiies

h Unit it in fnl Ur nrmitid the S ntli
l'olo ninl results, lire less prniiiisitij'.
II in tn t ix'i'ilitiiii,wliicli htiirtn from

1 in Sijitriiiln r next, will Lave
for its tiliji-c- tlii) dibcovciy of the
Mouth magnetic pule.

The Atlanta Constitution cliiitns that
"the people of tho n..i thi ast nhd
iiortwi-n- t ii ro tin d of LliznrdH at d
droughts. They nr.' m i kiiiK homes ill
Iho NcetiiitiH whrii'tho cuiiditiuiis of
lli.stonce am mure fnvorulii. Already
they lire lure colonic .outli-war- d,

und the wiping out of scctional-hi- u

will Initio millions of theiu here.
Tim Iicxl ilceiido will hue It ldf tide of
immigration poiiriti'- - into tho south.

"O.mi I'uiilV Mthtry an t of
the Transvaal, wolki out lit al'Diit
gd.j.QOO per mi'i-.im-

, wiih S.!,oii; a
year for "ci'lleo money. '' i. c. , for

j ti I j m srs. We may add
that tho id 1 iji'iitielil ili keeps Well
within tin; SJ.IIHil, for Ins ollieial

nro iieithi r mum mini
tior costly. As i his private
fortune, this may he put roughly at n
million Merlin-.'- . How he made it is
klionn only to himt-rl- f " ' ' M

I'ivo lmndr
to have no1

crn Mate'
''- - t of

o sec-

tions mi , UK' .ol tllWi st- -

cni faiiner-ain- l in din in;; them to locate
ill the South. Tin; Southern llidils-t- l

ial iihsoeiat ion of Alahama b;iys tLut
reports from its iiM in'ies ail ovi r tho
South show that th re has 1 n a

iullow of immigrants Ironi
the Northwest hine.) Christinas, and
there is every indication. U ('hires tlio
New York Sun, that the imm . t ioti
wi'1 hhow a lut ir, eii as; as the r

pr jyrisseK.

It is proposed in flail to ol'i.;n Ii i.e
ill eo-op- .it I' ill with liei j: hiioritijj
dtat.sau " Arid K'. io:i ( .xposito-n,-

to ho held hiieei ssivi v in the princi-
pal eitn s of tlii- llaht, for the purpose
of hhowui'lhe prodiielsan I resources
id the and n ylon and of ti un.; to
dispel tin; notion tha' still ci-t- s in
mini: ii liters that tho Country be-

tween the Jl.ieKl-- s u'l the Sierras is a
tmpeh hH desert, oivcu Up to M;tc'c brush
lllld coyotes. SpeellllcUi of ptollletH
from tho In Ids und oich irds would bo
bhowu, with hauipleH of tho mineral
treasures of the region. Tho exliib-it- s

would ho displayed iu tho chief
pities first, nnd then divided up for
exhibition. ill htnallcr cities and
throughout tho l'.ihtern Mates. The
main idea is, of course, that Mich au
exhibition would attract imiiiigratioa
und capital to tho arid West.

r.irminghiun, lig. , luHiiufactiircK
Dot only tho K"1!" f"r various races,
but tho crowns for their kings. Whilo
a great many of tho gods aro cheap
BtVair,ioiuo aro rather c istly and

iu debigu. Crowns range iu
prieo from $" to SoO ). Ttiero is a
blight falling oil in tho demand for
crowiiH, howeer, hineo ho nmuy ;v-np- o

kings hnvo taken a fancy to tho
tilk hat mid wear it ou atato occusioUK

in lion of n crown. The cheapest
crown aro truly gorgeous, beiug dec-orate- d

with diamonds and other pre-

cious HtoiioN, all of glims. "On ono
occuHion," nays mi KngliBh truvelor,
"when I wan out iu Africa, I haw no
fewer than twenty guiull chiefs with
crowuH of thin kind upon their heads

nud a remarkable body of uieu they
looked. Ono of thou) deeoruted his
roynl person by wearing it puir of
trousers as a coat, while u puir of old
gaiters were the only article of cloth-
ing upon bis lei's "

Hluileiila' (iliuhily I'ruulc.
Ponio pranking MinlentH htole the hu-

man nkeleton belonging to tin; high
ehool nt k'recjxirt, Me., the other night,

nud run It uj by the hnlyunU to tbo
.WV f. . . ' ... ...

HOME-MAD- E SUNSHINE,

Vf hot eare Iiw t)i tiny go by
Whiulicr gloomy or brhtht the ky?
What earn I whnt tho wntlnr miy t"?
Cold or warm 'tis llio rnme to r.v.
For my dear home fklos they nro nlway

Mul
And tny dear homo Wdtlior (the glal dny

thro1)
Is Mimiii T" from mom till night,
And my feet walk ever in Iovo'h trim lltflit.
And why? Well, horn Is my hnby fiwert,
Following mo Mimd on fwt,
H'liiling on tr.ii thro' lii.-,f- t hlim eye,
Aa l gln l'lnnlm ami hrlglit'nlng my

ki-- .

And hitiy'.s father, with fond, true heart
(To tintiy mi l m, hoino' l.etti-- r psrlj
His faoo is snnsliino, and w
lu tho miisio h'-u- r 1 in lif.s loving v ileo.
Ko why should tv ihi ilaJgo by
The gloom or th lU'ht of tho w ith-- r nnd

sky
Of th ontsl.J. world, when vrVr husy all

day
a 'luring temshlno whleh la ls not

imnj?
With wiillc, with kl with ra.- - ornl

with Joy- -

Fnth"r nnd mnthir, and tat.y-hn- y

llTing dy in ili hun-hln- o we
tiiiiki'

And C M k' l'p tn ou 1 gui In t (or l iv.'V
dear sai'!

D. I!riu. In Harper's Bazar.

Rockcrton'sSwcethcart,
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RyP'fC) MotiroiigU nnd
I A it ftl luai' I''" Ilo ui u

D TA" A!' U Vvcuior, priu.
R W.r.M tt Clliilllv in "rails."

but hehtill ninused
himself by denliug
now and again to
tho extent of
00 ),()!iil or so,

for gen-
eral business he
bud practically re

tired from 'Change. Ho was it wid-
ower, with an only daughter. Miss
l'liyllis Monrongh, m;ed twenty a
line, handsome blonde, who luul taken
lip the Mudy of ncieiice.

1'hyllis had, nl coiirfe, licajm of of-

fers, eligible and otherwise, hut (die
bad not met tho mail whom tdio eared
to mnrrv, mid, ut her urgent desire,
her fatln r had sent her to eollcgo to
iiiahlo her to purine In r Mudies.

Sho went to the college with a mind
fully made up to devote her life to
science ami to nhjuro matrimony. In

s ' hir-sel- put it, sho bad
' e.ii t nud thrown tho

JnicKcrtoii, who Wus Htu ly ny iaw
tin re.

Yr.un Ibickrrtou catno from n good
family, was rich, good lookiug mid in
every way eligible ; but when l'hvliis
wrote to lnr "papa" informing him
of her tender passion and asking his
consent to hei engagement, sho re-

ceived ii telegram ' (ho wus so urgent
that he would not wait lor tho poM to
carry his refusal) :

"No. t'omo home nt once."
l'hyllis had ko rarely been denied

anything that Mie was nngry, iiston-ish- c

1, dumbfounded, brokenhearted ,i!l

nt (Mice. No mere words can accurate
ly liehcribe lnr feelings. However,
there w:is no In lt for it. Sho must
oh v. And so, niter an interview w ith
her lover, in which thev vowed eternal
attachment, hhe precipitately threw
U In r studies and her newly found
hopes of bliss and returned to New
York.

Her father received her kindly, but
with ii firm set countenance, which bho
knew from her observation of his deal-
ings with others indicated tL.it Lis
mind was made up, und that nothing
could niter it.

She, of course, burst into tears to
begin with. lint it made no visible
flVcct on her parent.

"My dear l'hyllis," ho said, "you
cannot imagine how it pains me to be
obliged to run counter to your de-hir- e,

but when I hnvo explained mat-
ters to you, I hope you will agree with
ine and give up the idea of marrying
this young Hockerton."

"When I was n lad my father had a
farm out West, the adjoining farm to
which belonged to Ralph ltockerton,
the grandfather of the young mun you
have met.

'I need not go into details; it will
Biillico for you to know that my father
mid old Hockerton had a bitterquarrel,
mi l that n feud ui'o.io between the two
families which cau never be healed.

"I would rather see you in your
eollin," Lo added, melodramatically,
"than see you the wife of one of that
brood."

"Rut, pipn," ur.'jod Phyllis, "it is n
very long timo ago, aud 1 don't thiuU
that ii quarrel between my grandfather
and his grandfather should bo liny
reason why (loo I mean Mr. Hocker-
ton should not bo a good husband to
me. He is rich. I've always done as
you've wi-ho- d, and now, wheu I feel
that my life's happincs is at stake,
you make this stupid objection."

She sobbed afresh, but her tour
wero thrown away on her obdurato
parent, so bhe tried to cross-examin-

him on the subject of tho quarrel.
"It must have been a very dreadful

quarrel, papa, for you to harbor re-
venge all these year. Tell me moro
about it. If my life is to bo blighted,"
(the said, sighing deeply, "I should
liko to know it."

Mr. Monrough felt himself potting
into a cornor w ith his daughter's wiles
and tears, and ho got a bit angry."

"It would be of no ase," he replied
shortly; "my mind is irrevocably
made up. Rut I may say that, as was
common in those days, the quarrel led
to lighting, and until your grand- -

either family took every opportunity
of trying to take the life of no me mem-
ber of tho other. After father's death
we told the fr.rra and came Kast, and
ao the enmity ceased actively ; but 1
could never concent to your marrying
into that bated family never 1"

"Rut, pupa," insisted the girl,
"wbnt wax it about? What led to the
quarrel ?"

"It was about a ctrca.n, my dear,
which rati between the two eMateis.
Old Kock( rton inintel that the water
wns all on his land, whereas it was the
boundary, and we had the right on
one aide of the stream and ho ou tho
other. Hut it really distrisscs me to
think abo'it that dreadful time, when
for two wholo years 1 wnlked about
witli my life in r.iy hand, no to penk.
I beg that yoti w ill ha v no mere ou the
subject."

"Well, put one question, pnrii,"
nuked l'hyllis, with mi ive to future
contingencies. "Was any one killed."

"No. No one was killed," answered
Mr. Monrough; "hnt your irrnnd-fathe- r

was hhot in thearni, mi 1 1 never
can forgive them never ! never !"

Her fatln r then iiii-t- . d on her
promising him that sho would not
marry without bts consent, which she
i rendily i noush, but hhe s r.v it was
nudes arguing with bim any btrther,
and for the time the matter ended.

It soon became evidect to Mr. Mon-roug- h

that i'hrllis was really in ttiug
mid making herself ill nU.ut "that
confounded fellow Iloekert. n,'' ns he
hnid to himself. Jlo was a man of
action, an. I determined to b'u' Ulr '
thoroii'.'li change

Tiiyllis, my girl," he sii 1 the u'
morning at breakfast, "liow n- - "'lid
you liko to ki to I", gland for a bit?"

"Oh, pupa hhe ( xclaiiue.l, with
toe mo-- t brillian' look on In r face
that h" hail sc "i there for a long time.
"That would he liidishtful. Yo'i know
I've always wanted to go across and
K-- the Oi l World. Rut ea:i voii sparo
the time?"

"We'd, no, n.y girl, 1 can't just
now," ho n plied. "1 iru obliged to
remain hero for a time, as I have a
speculation on which repnres my
presence on the spot; but Mrs. Laker-ni- g

isgoin;; over by tin; tn t I'un-nrde- r,

mid hhe would chaperon yon to
your U!:ele's in Matiehesti r, wheio
you could stay and iimuso youreli till
I arrived, which probably 'would be in
about three mouths."

So it was settled ; and. the following
week, Phyllis (having lir-- t in tor me 1

young Hockerton, with whom she
kept up a secret correspon b nee, of
her departure and her' destination)

on board the mail steamship
tinder the care of hi r lily friend and

.'ourse .'.rrived nt her uncle's iu
ehcti r.
o wns warmly received by hot

relatives. Mr. Thomas Spun-e- r

Mo iii'.ther's Vi'otLer) hud a
lur-'- o buiiuess i spinning
trade iu Manchester, ami reMded nt
Rirkdii'e, going backward and forward
to his business, so that she hail the
benefit of the sen n:r. What with that,
nud her voyage over, an 1 her new sur-
roundings, hhe ij a very hhort time
resumed her old healthy look-- , and, ns
Mr. Spiiudcr wrote to Mr. Monrough,
"she leeiiieil to have entirely forgotten
her love nfhiir."

She also, ol cour-e- , frequently wrote
to her father. In one of her letters
she :

"1 am n fully eomfortabl. hero.
Hveryholy seems to do everything
possible to nia.ii; mo happy. I'ncle
Thomas's son (b urge is at home from
the t:uiver-ity- , where ho is studying
for the ''l urch. He seem i a very nice
young mini, not nf ail soicmu as one
would think, and he plavs tennis
lovely, lie returns to Cambridge

"L'm !" retleeted old Monrough. ns
he read this letter. "That'-- , more like
it, now !"

J'hvllis had been iu F.nghuid for two
months mid everything had settled
dowu quietly, when Mr. Monrough
was electrified ono morning to receive
u cablegriim from her:

"lieor,"' Ims lining all tlio way from eol.
Ictfe. Wants i.i marry me Immediately. Uo
consent mi 1 make nu happy, Tuvi.i.is."

"Weill this beats all !" murmured
Mr. Monrough, us he stared nt the
message, "lie must have fallen very
deeply in love with her, indeed. Oh I

1 cousent. Rut how ubout the settle'-went- ?

I suppose that Tom Spauder
reckons on my doing what is right,
and so 1 will. I wish i could get over,
but I'm stuck fast with that specula-
tion for another month. It might loso
me a million if I left it, nud 1 can't
afford that. Well, here goes!"

Aud he bent this reply telegram:
"l ni't mi 'cr-ta- n 1 tlio hurry, Inn I con-

sent. Ami i r pleased. Wisli ovry hai.p.-iies- s.

Cumi n loavn lir for u muiitli. Tell
mule I wul air.iUj;u liaielsumely.

"iJ.Slloco.',

Ten days after this message, on tho
morning of the arrival of the Cunard
steamship at New York, Mr. Mourougn
was sitting in his private cilice when
tho door opened and in walked his
daughter, leaniug on the arm of a
very well-set-u- younj man of
course, her husband.

The old mun jumped up.
"Well, this is a surprise I" he shont-ed- .

"What on earth made you in such
a hurry to get married? Ah, well, I
was young myself onee, and I know
when I fell iu love with your mother
I wns iu a deuoe of a hurry to get
married."

"Ob, papa," murmured Phyllis, as
she threw her arms round his ncck
and kissed bim. "It was so kind of
you to give your cousent. I am so
happy. I thought you would, though,
wheu you knew what a Jong way
George had come to seek ma I"

"Oh, well! I guess it's not such a
very long way, afer all, replied her
father. "England's only a little nlaoo
altogether, you know."

'Well," said George, "that's true ;

but its' picrti nnrin 4000 Tniles before

The elder man started at this obser-
vation, he couldn't understand the ap-
plication of. However, he passed it
over.

"Well, George, my boy," he said,
as he shook his hand in a hearty grip,
"I'm trulv glad to have you for a son-in-la-

And, how's your fithcr?"
"M? father?" echoed Oeorge. "Ile'i

been dead this ten years or more!"
"What does all this mean?" cried

Mr. Mocrough, in amazement. "Am
I mnd, or what is it? You've just left
your father, my brother-in-law- , Tom
Spnnder, in England, haven't yon?l

riiyllis threw np her arms, and, with
a wild shriek, fell down on the thick
est part of the soft fur rug that lay be-
fore tho fireplace, in what appeared
to be a dead faint.

Tho two men bent down nt tho sumo
time to attend to her, and bumped
their heads together, and everything
was confusion.

"My name's not Spnnder," said
fleorge, hurriedly, as bo rubbed his
bend with ono baud ami supportod
l'hyllis with his diseuoaged arm.

".My name's Rockerton, nnd I went
all thy way from college in America to
KiiL'lnnd. to secure your daughter."

The pen refuses to record Mr. Mon-rcugh- 's

forcible language when ho was
thus suddenly male acquainted with
the fact that he had given his consent
to his daughter's marriage with tho
son of tho family to which ho had
sworn deadly hatred, and tho very
mnu ho had before refused, whilo nil
the time no had thought rhvllis was

i ....:? . t i - .ilinn it iijk winitj uio urovu- -

sou.
ror nboiit llvo minutes tbo placo

would hardly hold him, mid his linger
,V1U ,,!, ll, I,,, (,.1. ... .......i.i. it ...i.n nr iiiiiiun v j
store hi daughter, leaving her now
loiiud husband to "briug her round"
as best ho could.

However, by tho timo hoh.i l roaro.l
himself out of breath, ho saw tho fu

i tility of his further opposition or re- -
sentmeut; and, like the good business
man that ho was, ho veered round and
met the wind as it blew.

"Well! well!" ho said, "I've been
done! Rut what's done can't bo
h. Iped."

lie thenturuol to assist Phyllis,
but by a strange eoiuoidence thnt
young lady had just "como to," and
in a burst of hysterical tears, begged
forgiveness for tho little "misunder-
standing."

"I forgive you, you little witch,"
her father cried. "Rut I have my
suspicions nbotit tho 'misunderstand-
ing. '"

And Mr. Monrough has never I pen
able to decide iu his own mind wheth-
er it was accidental or of "malice pre-
pense" ou Phyllis's part thnt tho "mis-
understanding" occurred. Ho bus, on
severa! occasions tucKlod his daugh-
ter ou tho subject, 'but has always
managed most skilfully '
qtvssticc r.nd r., elm and .
are the happiest couple imaginable,
and (ieorge "is not such a bud chap
ufter all," Mr. Monrough has long
siuco ceased to iuquiro iurther into
it, und has also, of course, "buried
tho hatchet" with tho Hockerton fam-
ily. Tit-Hit-

The WinrJ Willi tlio Whip.

A decided sensation bus been created
in Vienna by a man who probably
stands alone in the world in his par-
ticular litu of performance. Thin
gentleman's name is Piskslug and ho is
mi Atistro-Huugariii- u by birth. Ho
is an expert, or, rather, a phenomenal
urtist iu tho use of the whip.

The lir.st thing bo does is to take a
long-lashed- , stout-handle- whip iu
each band, mid, with orchestral ac-

companiment, proceed to crack or
snap them ut u terrific rate. Tho
tona l ma lo by his w hips in this man-
ner is graduated from a noise like a
rille report to the roft disk of a bill-
iard ball. It makes a curious sort of
music, aud to show how he cau
regulate tho force of each stroke.

Moro interest, however, is evincod
when ho seizes a vicious-lookin- g whip
with an abnormally long lush. It is
provided with a very heavy handle of
medium length. This is his favorite
toy, nnd what he can do with it is
really wonderful. He first gives an
idea of what fearful force there lies in
a whip lush in the hands of an expert.

A large frame, over which is
stretched a calf or sheep skin, is
brought on the stago. This is marked
with dots of red paint. Tho man with
the whip stops ui, and swinging tho
lush round his bead lets tly at the calf-
skin. With every blow ho actually
pulls a piece right out from tho
leather, leaving a clean cut hole.

These pieces aro distributed among
the audience to show that .there is no
trickery about tho performuueo. Af-
ter this he takes a frame with three
shelves. On these there aro a dozeu
or more of medium-size- d apples lying
very close together and provided with
largo numbers. Anyoue iu the audi-
ence may desiguate which apple he
wishes struck, and the unerring lash
snatches it out like a Hash. '

A still more difllcult feat is tho
snapping of coins from a narrow
necked bottle. A piece of silver
about the si.e of half a crown is put
over the cork of the bottle, which
stands on the edge of a table. The
whip artist, without appearing to take
any sort of aim, sends the long lash
whizzing through the air and picks off
the coin without jarring the bottle,
much less breaking it. Tit-Bit- s.

A Singular Jubilee.
A singular jubilee has just been

celebrated by a famous Austrian poli-
tician, Dr. Smolka the fiftieth anni-
versary of his condemnation to death.
As a young man Dr. Smolka was sent
euced for belonging to a treasonable
society, and only escaped the death
penalty through a general amnesty.
Afterward he beoame a loyal subject,
and rose to be President of the
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THE IIHHT lll.AHI.

Y'liin. t'iu"li not ilm ruliy tviuo,
Thi nsi-- r iu th howl ;

llHUK mlth nn li.ipiiln.'.-is-,

Ail' ir to tlm mill.
Sut il. (.Ins', in yot iintonoli'Vl,

E'r t "is..ii urink:
J'au- m,mi(iir '.nt

LI

r

And cmveJ tlicroon your iihiiic.

Look yumlor nt llKlt lirnkon wrcok,
With tott-'rlti- Hti-- Blul nlow ;

FIh was n youair uu lumori'.l man
fow Hlmrt yearn iu--

H" bad of wnltli n buunillrMH nlo
Loved Riiilli-- upun hh wayj

Ills ltfn held every bap pi as,
But wlint U he y'

A hroken, hl'inti'l, r:ii.'i;iil wretch,
.Mon pufi.H him hy with '.irn;

Better it wero for'hlm nnd bin
Jlo never hnd heeu horn.

Yi'lmt n.iiile him what he Is
What rohh. him, ilo yuu think?

What Mole IiIk hmior nn'l his uaiue?
The eiir.ied lleuJ ol drink.

W iuld you, too, tre:nl the downward way,
And Im to rum hlave,

'Till fal-- e to truth, to lumur l.mt
You till u ilriiiikarj'it Krave?

Eon't any: "I'll only ilrlnk just ouei-- j

That surely Is no Imrm."
ThHt latttl Klas, tint llr.-i- t you take,

t'oiiurviM your sieudy arm,

You say that you can ctop tit wlllj
It ts not -- o, my Irieud;

After the llrst tho second ooiuim,
And soon yon reaeh the end.

'lis tho llrst K'ass that makes tho sot,
Then hhuu whilo you eau;

Bb truo to honor und yourself,
Ood'f noblest work a num.

Pon't troad tho rapid downward way,
To till drunkuril'a grave;

Look up to Him, it you aro weak,
Who baa tlio power to save.

Don't drink that first, that fatal
'Twill dim your henminu eve.

For honor's take, for lo.e dear take,
For God's sake pas it ly.

--Mrs. M. L. P.

TUIPEBAXCE NKWH AND NOTES.
The fact that there aro drunkards is proof

that moderate drinkiuK is not safo.
Doew it pay the Btato to bang one

because another citizen sells him liquor?
The consumption of Intoxieatini ltiUors

In New Zealand Is decreasing year by year.
One dollar for religion and Ave

for rum Is about the ratio in this day ot
modern cirillzutiou.

It doe not ray to have fifty working men
ragged in order to have one saloou keeper
dressed in broadcloth aud Hush with

The saloon produoe the irrand majority
ot the paupers, nnd then the sober people of
the community havo to support the product.

It does not pay to have ten smart, aetlvo,
intelligent boys transformed into thieves iu
order to enable one man to leud au easy life
by soiling liquor to thorn.

Dr. Nunsen, who Is said to have found tho
North Pole, has put himself on record aa be
log opposed to the use by aretio
of intoxicating liquor in uuy form.

Qllhert, tho man who paid the penalty of
bis crime on the scaffold, in Boston, reoeut
ly, publicly doolared tn bis Intest
that liquor was the cause of bis downfall.

'Show me the child," said woman lee-tur-

tbe other day, "nnd 1 will tell you the
habits of the father." Mho's right, the drink-in- g

man Is known by the poverty of bis

It does not pay, says tha Temperance Ad
vocate, to have titty working men and their
families live on bone and soup and bait ra-
tions in order that one saloon keeper may
flourish an roast turkey and champagne.

All the leading newspapers aro talking
about the liquor traffic, admitting It is
an evil thing and suggesting some means
for taking oare ot the results. This means

and thinking means much fur the
Cause of total abstinence.

VIhsI Was Prematurely Kxploiled.
The premature explosion ot blast in the

tunnel works ot the Pioneer Electrlo Power
Company, about four miles from Ogdon,

killed five men and horribly mutilated
seven others. This is the In whioh
Mr. Bannlgan. Ilhoda Island rubber

ilnvetited heavily. Beuator Frank J.
t'annqp is the general.manager.

Cured Diabetes,
March 14th, 1895.

Tht Dr. J. H. McLian Htedicint C6.,
St. Louit, Mo.

Gentlemen : desire to express my heartfelt
thanks to you for my marvelous restoration
health. I was sick for many years with a bad
case of diabetes which made me very thin and
weak. also suffered much loss of sleep, having

et up so many times at night to pass urine,
arid also great annoyance from thirst that water
would not satisfy. A few months ago began

follow your instructions in regard to diet
and to use

bottles, thanks a
publish desire, I

calling
blessed relief.
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WHAT INTF.MPEUANl'E DOES.

The New York Journal, in an arti
which It counted up the Itnaneial ami
cost of Intemperance in its city, couelu
ioiiows: )t

But Father Knickerbocker's loss is n k
to that of these cltir.eus them.selvi . U.
year's army of uufortuuates whom ov
led to if place 1 iu sin.' tyc
allowing each person two feet to H, 1

would stretch from tlm Tombs prison i: jtak
York to the jail In .Newark. N. J. Smmc
weary, woeful lino never marched f ii a (ulil
world; no speetaulo so horrible as tin? d a'
oentration of the drink-hor- n horror-- ' itYork alone was ever presented to
tiou. But if it were, its frightful thii..'
unseen, llioso who watched tlm gr
Hue wouhl see 'j:),0U0 men wms'
Inanhuod alcohol bud ilufeate 1; XOOU ''
from whom lluor had stolen all tin
best and highest. But they would
the wrecks. To fully nsn the ilr to i
meaning ot the sud line they would r t I
ee a parallel procession containii.. k "

ttiarchers as they were before their fail
Aud even that would not half tell - I

rid tale, it would only show the v
Uiiuor on the ones who had drunk it.
other and even greater army would 'J

crulted it those who suffered In 1HV5 t!'
the Intemperance of others wars gn"
Wives bruised and blooding from dr- -
husbands brutal blows would bo In It- -

ray; onlidren neglncted and left to st'
drunken mothers would totter weakiy
ranks; mothers distressed and broken '
Sins of offspring, liquor-wrecke- d, i

walk, weeping: husbands, gloomed n
perats through the wickedness ol i

dmgped wives, would march bliudlv.
That "at the end it stlngotb like au

Is sb wn by the city's hospital report
nuucreu ana nighty deaths were ,.l:H

caus'd by drink in 1895. Ut thu 5
lost iirough pneumonia, at least
ine 'icfltors say, might uu ve beou 8H.',
the laitlms not been weakened bv'
Con tmptton claimed fi2nt victims
and ui these 11)01) might bavo livedo
nac :hit used liquor. And so the s'

ir.ei a weary, weary story of mi
wrt e and death. No temperunut
evr rkoken was half so powerful

I se against strong drink, tvulcl
Ur own awful wnrL iiliom to

en.


